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fiSH "-that means torpedo
in submarine language. Th e
phrase. "the smoking lamp is lit"
means C.tmels are io order- for
with men in the Na,y, the favorite cigareue is Camel. ( eebelou•.)

" TIN

FOR

H

IDE-AND-SEEK. A deadly game
of it with th e T. N. T. of depth
cha rge and to rpedo. That's a game on ly
fo r steady nerves!
Bu t what isn't these d ays- with all of
us lighting, working, li ving at the hig h est tempo in years. Smoking, too-perhaps even more than you used to.
If Camels a re not your present brand,
try them. Not ju st because they're the
favorite in the service or at homebut for the sake of your own smoking
enjoyment, try Camels. Put them to
the "T -Zone" test descr ibed below and
make your own comparisons.

The"T Zone//
where cigarettes
are judged
The " T-ZONE" - Tosle and Throat-is the proving
ground for cigorel1es. Only your taste and th roa t
con decide which cigarette tastes best to you ...
and how it affects your throat. For your taste and
throat ore absolutely individua l to you. Based
on the exp e rience of millions of smo kers, we b elieve Camels will suit your " T-ZON E" to o " T."
Prove it for yourself!

STEADY
PLEASURE
CAMELS SUIT
ME TO A \T '

FIRST IN THE SERVICE I n the N av_y - i n th e
Army - in t he Mari ne
Corps- in the Coast
Guard- the favorite cig arette is Camel.
( Based on actual sales
records in Ship's Service
Stores, Ship's Stores,
Sal es Com mi ssa r ies,
Post Excha n ges, and
Canteens.)

- THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTL IER TO BACCOS

CAMELS WIN WITH
ME ON EVERY
COUNT. THEY'RE EASY
ON MY T HROAT AND
THEY DON'T TIRE MY
T ASTE

PrCU)' Rosemary Gregory (abor e)
cali brates autom atic directional devices at a Sperq•
G>•roscope Co. p lam, nnd she's just as partial ro Camels
as the fighting m en who depend o n her precision. She
says: '"Camels suit me berter all ways. For m y taste
and my throat, Camels arc tops with a capital T T"
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An Invitation To High School English Students
The annual Special High School Edition of the Quill and Quair will
appear in February, 1943. We invite your contributions.
We want your stories, essays, and poems. Every manuscript submitted, which is received in time, wiJI be carefuJly consider ed by the
editor s. The best items wiJI be printed, with credit to you. to your
teacher, and to your school.
Quill and Quair is proud to ser\'e as a n outlet for the best you write.
We want to be still prouder of the quality of your work.
For your own satisfaction and for th e cr edit of your school, please
send us your best work. Manuscripts wilJ be received as late as January 31, 1943; early submission is desired and may impro\'e your chance
of publication.
Please observe the foJlowing rules :
1. Type your contribution, do uble-spaci ng t he lines, or write plainly a
conect copy, on one side only of sheets 8 1-2 by 11 inches.
2. Put your name on ever y page.
:t Attach an entry blank, properly fi Jled out, and signed by both you
and your teacher. A supply of blanks was sent with this m::tgazine;
more wiJJ be furnished on request.
4. Mail (first class postage required) lo Miss Inez Faith Humphrey,
Morehead tate Teachers College, Morehead, Kentucky.
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Fools Rush In
Minnie Tiller
"Let's go-oo-oo !'' The loud fa miliar cry of the miners r ang out in
the early morning darkness. A few had alr eady gatltered a bout the handcar, looking tired even before the day 's work had begun. Twinkling carbide lights moved wit h their swinging bodies a s t hey ca me from the r ows
of houses. Putting t heir buck ets in the middle of th ~ handcRr, they hopped
on, a ll strangely similar in their grimy bankclothes a nd carbide lampcaps, covered with coal dust.
It seemed impossibl e for all of t he men to crowd on t he ha ndcar. T wo
old men sat on the edge with th eir feet ha nging over t he ;:;ide. At last
C\'eryone had crowded on.
"Come on, let's get s tarted," one of t h e miner s urged impatiently .
'·If anyone has l::een le_t they can catch t he day men 's ca r ."
"Yeah, let's don't give tha~ da mn boss a chance t o ra r e at us."
Slowly t he ha ndcar started out, men breath ing hea vily a:; t hey pressed
downward on t he handlebar s and r eleas ing their br eath as th e m en on
the oppos ite s ide pushed downwa rd. The speed increa sed as they became
accus tomed t o the rhythmica l pumping. The wheels crackecl and whined
on the rails and t he old men 's legs swished aga inst t he weeds between
the ties a s they rode along.
Past rows and rows of com pany houses they pumped their way up
t he hollow. Squares of lampligh t sh ining t hrough the \vindows looked
soft and mellow. J oh n was wonder ing if his wife h ad gone back to bed.
He liked to t hink whi le he wa s pumping . Th e chatter of t he other m en's
voices was drowned ou t by the noise of the wh eels. " I hojje they pay off
tomorrow. Sure could use a little money. E ver ything is so high in t he
stcr e. Wonder wl~ at kincl of a guy th a·~ Chaffins is. I hate to see the
boys go so hard on him. H e proba bly means well- j ust ain' t had much
experience a t handling men."
J ohn was aroused from his thoughts by his buddy's voice. "Say,
J ohn, we'll clean up about about noon today , won't we? Wish we hadn't
had that slat e f all yest erday. We wouldn't have eit her , if that damn
Chaffins hadn't put t hose other m en in th ere to w..>rk last week. I'm a -
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'th m l<s by domg that he get::; more et hc1ency. ~rnc1encv. hell ! .tie·::;
gonna get abou t a dozen of us killed. Looks like ('ven a c:ollege student
would learn that in a dangerous place you're safe only if yo n look out for
yourself. Why s hould I d raw s late or set timbe r s if I'm a-go nna leaYe
the place the next day? I' ll let the other feller clo it. I don't get p:1id
for it. Now that's the way I look at it. If h e'd let us stay in one place,
by God, we'd keep it saf e I bel."
"I guess you're r ig ht, Maloney," John began. "No one is going to be
absolutely careful as long as they s hift about. B nt I guess Chaffins will
find t hat out when he's worked awhi le with us.'·
"Yeah, maybe after a few gets killed he'll learn."
John went on, ''I'm goin' to lay track when we clean up. Chaffins
wants me to help s how those men how."
Maloney laugh ed. "Yeah, I bet it's the new m en h e's wanting you
to teach . I 'spect it s Ch affins t hat wants to know h ow.''
One of the old m en s poke up. " He don't kno\v a hell of a lot about
a ny t hi ng. These college tra ined foremans m ake me laugh . H e too k
his tr ainin' through t he mail. Now tell me how you can h'll bad air l.>y
reading 'bout it in some book.''
T he men laug hed heartily at this . A big husky fellow l(ept on chuckling to himself. " Did you see him pecking on the top in the main entry
yester day?" he began.
" lie told Steve h e wanted a post put right where
he was standing. When Ste,·e came to look, Chaffins wac; :;tanding right
in the middle of t he track. Stc,·c asked him how he'd get t he mobr detoured around it. I'm a-telling yo u old S teve don't g i,·e a rlamn."
Good-naturedly the men continued t elling funny th ings that their
boss had done. Soon t h ey were a couple of miles up th e hollow. Far
away on the hill they could see the blacksmith 's s hop and the tiPJ; le. Long
and narrow, it seem ed to asser t its impor tance with the long coal ch ute
r unning to the railroad where the hu ge gons of coal wer e loaded The
m en came to a stop under the coal chut e. Lilting t he h :mdcar. thrv put
it by t he s ide of the track out of t he way. Then, Luckets i1. r..llld, Liley
walked up t he hill to t he driftmouth of the mines. Several wol'kers haJ
a lready gathered ther e. The t 1ip had formed wi t h t he mot or in front
~nd a stri ng of empty bank cars coul'led together hehind it.
The men put
t heir buckets in the empty cars and throwing their legs ovrr the s ide' of
t he car t hey stepped in and sat down.
'·Where's Ch::lfftns ?" t he motor d t iver jokingly asked. "I don't see
hi s pretty car around, a nd Lord knows we cou ld n'l ~ta r t thr trip without
him."
"O h no! that wo uld ne,·er do. I don't be lie\'e we could get through
t he hill unless he was among us." Maloney was sarcastic. Th en suddenly he snapped his finge t·s .
.;
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"Remember how you boys fooled me on t hat old gag about the rib
shears?"' Everyone laughed . Maloney went on. "Let's ~et old Chaffins
on that today." The rest of the crowd roared with laughtc•·, anticipating
the fun the time-worn joke would bring. It was a lways funny. but to try
it on Chaffins was even funnier.
Maloney r eviewed hi s own experience with the joke. "Lord, how I
hunted for the damn th ings. Why, it was two whole days before I realized ther e wasn't no s uch thing." The men started planning a way to
approach hdfins. Some one suggested, "Let J ohn tell him. If John
sends him he'll go, because J ohn ain't a lways acting the fool."
"Aw, I don't want to fool with it. One of you men go on. I'm no
good at cracking jokes," John protested.
Before any sort of decis ion was made Chaffins drove up in a shiny
autcmobile and stepped out. He looked out of place among the miner s.
He had a neatly shaven look, and even though his clothes were dirty, they
seemed stiff and had a "store-bought" look about them. His lamp-cap
didn't slouch naturally on his head but looked nev..· and uncomforta ble.
He walked as if he fea red h is top-heavy cap would fall over his forehead,
and he was continually pulling at it from t he back. The men looked at
c:1ch other and grinned misch ievously.
'·Good morning, men. All ready to go? Fine ! Let's get started,"
he said, climbing into the empty car with the rest of them.
The motor runner star ted the motor and the men began to ride
through the long, dark tunnel, carbide lig hts twinkling in lhe cool, da mp
air. Water dripj:ed from the top of lhe mines and trickled down the
sid€s. 1 he grinding of the wheels and the rattle of the cars as they rumbled along, drowned out any chance of conversat ion. It wa:, a relief when
the men got back to the f'.lce, wh ere they branch ed out in pairs and went
to their places. They looked queer in the half- ill uminated interior,
s~ooped in grotesque positions with pick and shovel in hand. Crouch ed
in these unnatural r-ositions in small cave-like rooms off f rom the main
c.ntry, they worked end le sly, filling the never-ending string of cars and
pLshing them out to the main tlack for the motorman to pick up.
By t en-thirty, ever y l r ace of slate had been moved from John and
Maloney's roo m. The f loor of the mines had been shovel::-d as neatly as
if it had been sw~pt. Sitting on a chunk of coal, John open ed his bucket.
"Guess I mig!1t as well have a lilli e bil of coffee. Wish they'd bring
something in th :; store a feller could eal. Don't you, Maloney?"
" I s ure do. Think I'll have a bite or ·~wo. D;dn't ear much breakfast this morning." Maloney was opening t he lid on a smali jar of beans .
"Say, listen! Do you h ear someone com ing?" Footsteps were becoming
louder and m:>re distinct. Maloney grinne d, "Hope that's Chaffins coming
after you." Eagerly th ey waited, both secretly amused . The sound of
_ootster-s, slus hing through thick slimy mud, came nearer. A carbide
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light s uddenly came into view.
"Hello," someone said. It was Chaffins."You men through ?"
"Yep, just finished cleaning up."
" Fine ! I want you to lay track for me the rest of the day."
Maloney flipped a small chunk of coal and hi t ,John on th e leg. Then
h e sa id, "Why Chaffins, buddy, we can't lay track fo r yo u. I'm sorry, but
we were jist goin' after the rib shears to fix this here rib of coal. We
keep bumping our shoulders into it.'' Maloney pointed to a rough edge
of coal extending out from the side.
J ohn smiled, a nd then very seriously, "Ah, Ma loney, Chaffins can
get the rib shears fr om Steve, and th ey can fix t hat in no time. Come
on, we'll lay track."
For a moment Cha ffins puzzled over t he situation and then, probably because he t hought he was choo ing the easi e~t task, hP said, "Sur e!
Go ahead. I'll get them. Where are they? In Bill and Steve's room?"
"Yep, I think so," Maloney said, scarcely able to conceal his laughter .
He and J ohn picked up t heir buckets and went off rlown t he ent ry, laughing
all the way .
Th e track they were to lay was f or the dumping of slate cars. It ra n
to the left of the coal chu te. Several workers were standing a round waiting to help them. Busily they worked, stopp ing every now and then to
la ug h at the joke on haffins.
When t he men we re gone Chaffins went over unci insyectcd the rib.
Yes, it needed to be fixed a ll right. But it was funny. He couldn't remember a nything from his corr espondence course about ribs or rib shears.
"Well, I guess I'll go see Steve. Now let's see, where does Steve work?"
"O h Ste\'e !"-he yelled, walking a long the en u·y. "Let's see, which
room, oh yes, the one way back on the left entry. 1Ie1·e it is.
"Hello, Steve. Why, do you wor k by yourself'?"
"Nope, my buddy got a sick he1.dache from powder smol<e and had
to go home right after he came t his mornin'. I've been working by myself, but to tell you the tr uth, l'\'e got t he jitter" Thi s top ji ·t a in't
safe.''
Chaffins took his pic!< handle and pecked the lop. It had a hollow,
thudding sound. A few thin f laky scales of sial!· fell. Steve listened
intently. He was on h is g ua rd. Ch:1ffin s laughed. " Pshaw, this place
:~ in't dangerous; perfectly saf e top. Good a nd sound. Say, St eve, are the
rib shears in here? I told John and Maloney I'd fix up their place while
t hey lay track."
1'h e inquiry was so unexpected th:1t S teve almo:::l bur..,;L out laugh ing,
but he did manage to say, "No, Chaffins, they're out in the blacksmith's
shop. You go get 'em and 1'11 help you fix their room."
"Sure," haffins sa id, and walked off leav inp- Steve doubled with
laugh ter.
6
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When Chaffins came out of the bank and walkeri into the blacksmith's
shop, the men who were working on the t rack paused to see what h e would
say . Half expecting that he already knew he had bee n tea ·ed, they waited
to see how he would r eact.
"Rib s hears around here anywhere"?" he asked the bla::ksmith. The
men posi ti vely r oared with laughter, but Chaffins had no idea t hey wer e
laughing at him.
'·Well, I'll tell you," the old blacksmith began solemn ) ~·. "they need
sharpening, and besides you couldn't cany t hem. Who sent you after
them, anyway?"
"Steve told me they were out here.·•
"Well , you go tell Steve to come a nd help you c:any them in. and while
ycu're gone I'll sharpen them."
Resentfully Chaffins started back in the mines, innocenlly unaware
of the gales of laughter he was creating.
John and M ~loney worked very hard until dinner t ime Almost all
of the track was finished, so t aking their buckets they wr.nt to th e hill
and sat down. Their faces and hands were black with coal dirt and m ud,
but they didn't let this bother their enjoy ment of eating. Great quantities of cold coffee, biscuits and beans were consumed while the men told
i mny tale.:; and quarrel ed about labor. Any mention of Chaffins r enewed
thei r laugh ter.
After the men had seWed back to work they were surprised when
Steve walked up behind them, dinner bucket in ha nd.
Alarmed, John asked, "Good Lord, man! Did Chaffins fire you?"'
Steve hughed. " o, I'm just quittin' early today. No place to work.
By God, I'm afraid of the top in my place. I left about an hour ago.
Been talkin' to Bryan Everman."
Excitedly Maloney asked, "Did you see Chaffius ?"
"No. He was in my rocm, though, about ten-thirty. Tickled me to
death . Wanted to get the rio shears." Ste,·e laughed, but the expression
on the other men's faces stopped him.
"Boys, what'.:; the matter? Why are yo u looking at me for ? I clidn"L
get him on the joke. Thought one of you did."
Sweat brol<e out on John's face. His lips "lightened. "Good God,
men! lie's been gone long enough-Do you suppo~c? Lor~! It can't
be! Come on, Maloney ." Without any cx~lanation to the rest Jo!1n a:-td
'J1aloney started back into the hill, almost running in their crouched position .
It seemed to J ohn Lhat l!C was creeping. The tu nne l had nev0r sf'l:mecl
so long before, nor the mud so hard t o pull through. Maloney wa !; mutnhling something o,·ei· and o\·er. trying to soothe his own anxiety. ''I'm
~lad th ~ trip's outside.
Sure hope nothing has ha ppened. He's probaul :~·
talking to someone . Sure ly to God no one would go in a place t h1t ct:mNOVEMBER, 1942

gerous.

E!'lpecially afler Sle\·e said it

wa~ dangero u~."

J ohn breathed quickly in jerk!'~. He felt sick and weak. After what
hou rs they turned to the left and stumbled down the entry.

~eemed

Anxious ly John yelled, "Chaffins, where arc you?" No answer.
TTo·m;el.v he repeated, "Chaffins !" The ~ide~ of the mines crhoed back h i~
word~ ::;ti ll unanswered.
"Oh my God! Run for help!" Joh n '~ carbide lamp rd lected a pile
of ::;late before him, completely blocking the entrance to the room. Furiously h e began to pick up rocks and slate, pi tch ing them to the ~ide. Anxiou!'lly h e shouted again a nd again to ~ee if C h affin~ was pinned under the
crumbled shle fa ll. Maloney ran down the track~. half bent in his haste.
John, with almost supe rhuman ~trength in his exc itcmen•. mo\·ed slab
at tcr slab of the pile of s late. Still he cou ld get n<' answer. There was
only a feeble chance that if Chaffins were in there he might still be alive.
Again John y elled. Could it be pos;ible or wa~ he imagin ing things'?
Did he he:tr an amnver'? "Oh God! Why don' L ~hose mPn ret urn? If
I cou ld only mo,·e this pile of slate. Oh God, let him lc a li,·e." He heard
th e t h ud of feet-several peo ple's feet. God be )•raised! John worked
harder than evu·. Strong efficient hands began to ~ho\'e l. Grim with
dctet minatio n, courage, and hope, they mo\'ed, it s<'cmed. tons and tons
of slate. Again they yelled. A small f eeble ,·oice answerf:d . This made
L he men wotl\ harde r than ever.
After hours of l>:tck-bending l.tbor they
got throug h the shtcfall. Now they co· Ll see th<> fitrure <Jf a man. It
was Chaffin~. :so weak tt>at he c ,ul,J no longer t alk . His lower body 'v'l.s
eoYered with :sl:.t~ and 1 ock.;. Quic!dy uncovering his body the men tool<
hold of his limp form and dragged him out. Forming a cl·ude !"Or t of
~;ttctcher with their hands, 'i.hey lifte·l hi s torn, bll' •ding b~J::.
''Broken leg, big bone in upper leg, I belieYe," John stated. "Lord,
let's hurry out~ide and get him to a doctoi'. Hope ho ain't m~shc,l inside."
'l he walk through th e tunnel s emed enc;Jes.~. Fill'lll}" they _sot the ,·ictim
tn the open air. A crowd of worke rs h tel already gathered. When they
saw the men ccming. one of them had started the moto r 0f ('haffins· car.
The door was opened.
T h e men placed Chaf'iins in the uack seat as comiorhbly as they e;)uhl.
When they slamme I the door. Chaffins gained consciousnf""S. John and
Maloney were in the back too. Looking up at them ('haf!ins said, '·Tha
da mn Steve, I'm gGnna breal< hi~ neck."
'·Wh'lt for'!'' J Gh n a::; ked anxiou sly.
Chaflin" g ri nned, "He sent me for a had t \\'O tN:n couldn't carry.''
John lt.oked aLl\bloney and nodded .
.)

"Yes sir, he's a da:nn good guy!''
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Questions
Garnet Kane
Those long dead, h ear my call ;
Let me b e the medium of light -- To give a pas age through t he impen etr able wall,
To h ear your tales, you of eterna l nigh t.
Oh, you resting, you long in the grave,
I listen h ere in the autumn wind - - Tell of t he vkes and shames that deprave;
What was the score when you left Life behind?
Oh, you dead, is it a peaceful rest?
Are you one again with the earth?
Is the r oad rocky and washed there, too ?
Are t here social castes ther e, the unblest and blest"?
Is there no talk of r ebir t h ?
Why answer? We on ear th will soon be with you.

Poems by Gay Everman
November N ig ht

The wind leaps up, and t he rain blows cold ;
The world lies weary, worn and old ;
Autumn is gone, a nd life is brown;
Leaves come bleakly drifting dow n.
The day slips oul. Begins t he nig ht
Wit h rain a nd mist and fading light ;
And noiseless dar k, like creeping sin,
Black and shapeless, closes ir.
Mu ic
Music is t he lofty soul of ound
An ecstasy a nd hat mony of t hings
That rolls a nd swells a nd undulates around
As soft and slow as swans 0:1 silver wings.
Deep in the soul of man it strikes a chord
That draws him out, a nd lifts him f ar above.
What is this t hi ng? a speech? a thought? a word?
Or swaying sun beams caugh t in nets? or love?
With eager hand he reaches-- tri ves to hold;
His ear he t unes to catch t he sound, now gone.
And music flits away, a shining gold
As soft and sti ll and beautiful as dawn.
NOVEMBER, 1942

S upper
Lavina Waters
Ruth heard Bill's Model-T chugging into the yard, so she scooted t he
teakettle off the oil stove burner and put a skilletful of potatoes on to fry.
She struck a match to t he other burner, so the big pot of gr een beans with
bacon chunks on top would warm up. Bill was always hungrier than heck
nights when he came home, after working on the rock crusher all day.
"Here comes Daddy!" Ru th leaned down to pick Mary Ann up off
the f loor . "Let's get washed for supper."
She set Mary Ann on a corner of t he wall table, and ponred a di;Jperful of water from the bucket into the washpan. Then she squeezed an
already-dam p cloth into t he cold water, wrung it out, and c; 1 a rted dabbing
at Mary Ann's face and hand:;.
Ru t h heard Bill sh uffling through t he yard anJ onto lhe back porch,
stopping to take off his coat and shake out t he lime dust befor e he hung
it on a peg. Then he slammed into the kitchen, hot a nd sweaty, a nd filling the doorway with his bulky blue figure.
" Hiya, Momma,'' Bill grinned at Ruth, and walked over Lo pal her
ha rd on the hip. "How's Daddy's girl ?" h e asked Mary Ann, and leaned
over to kiss the baby on top of her blond curls. Bill lifted the baby down
from the table and then tu rned to Ru th again .
"Guess what? Got my checlc today. Day early 'c::tUse of Fourth of
July. Wa nta go to the fishfry at Beardstown tomorrow ?"
Ruth didn't an wer, bul Bill didn't expect it and kept on talking
wh ile he dipped himself a pa nful of water a nd dived his face into h'lndfuls,
:;nor ting and splashing. Ruth wanted lo go to the fishfry, sur e, bul the
new baby was seven months along now and people were beginn ing to
star e at her when she went places.
Bill grabbed blindly for a towel and sopped up his dripping face. lie
rolled his blue shirt leeves up to his shoulders and began to foam up a
thick, white soap lather t he length of his arms.
'·Yep, Momma, got t he grocer y bill paid. Ole Gabil! said he su re
could depend on me to co me in and sq uare up the first day the checks
come in. Sixteen twenty-seven, and he said he'd settle for sixteen. Good
old guy, Gabie. Makes a pile of money, I bet."
" You spend any more of it?" Ruth asked.
"Bought a beer for me and J ake, and put a dollar's \vorth of ga • in
the Ford. Sttll leaves me about seventeen. We better senci off the payment for the sewing m~chine and the couch tonight. You w1·ite the letter. Say, Ruth, why don't you pick out some pretty dr('SS goods and
order it in the same letter?"

10
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Ruth walked oYer to the stove and stir r ed a fork t hrongh the s puttering potatoes. Bill couldn't see how she was grinning. She'd been
looking at t he prints in t he catalog and t hinking how much she'd like to
have a new dress to wear t he first t ime she went some place after the
baby came. Bill was awful good to her, a lways giving her about ever ything she wanted. She kept her back to Bill and scrapeu the skilletful
of crisp br own slices of potatoes into a big white huwl.
"B ill--" she said, "Bill , could I get a extra yard maybe and make a
dress a like for Mary Ann ? 'I'hat'd be real cute. There's a picture on
the magazine with a wJ man and a little girl dressed alike."
"Sure, honey." Bill rubbed h is a r ms dry a nd hung his towel on the
nail at t he side of t he tab le. He picked a com b off the window ledge,
ran it thr ough his oily black hair , and t hen ducked to look into the mir ror t hat was propped against the window.
Ruth !mew wh!!t Bill wa thinking, the short minute he grinned at
himself in t h e mirror. Dill was proud of himself, with a ri.;ht to be, Ruth
thought. And s:1C was proud of him, too. Wh y, it made l~er happy just
to walk beside h im down th e street, him tall and brown Rnd handsome,
and h er his wife. And Bill was so good to her . When they'd run off to
r;et ma rr ied t hree years before-her just out of grade school and Bill just
flunked ouL of his second ye'\r in high- they ha dn't had a cent to star t
on, but Bill got a job on WPA and they star ted housekeeping. She
l:adn't known much about cooking and sewing, but Bill har! never nagged
at her, a nd he bragged to their friends about havmg a good wife. Bill
always wanted her to have the things other people had, o he bought her
pretty furniture, and a washing machine, and linoleums on the payment
plan. And Bill always would spend their last pen ny taking her to the
nhow, or seeing that she had a good time.
Bill draggEd a chair from against t h e wall t o the table, and plopped
down into it. He poured a g lassful of milk from the sweaty-cold blue
pitcher , and took a big, noisy swallow. Ruth handed him the bowl of
potatoes, and walked back to the sto\·e for the beans.
"Yep, sure \Vas a hot day," Bill commented while he shoved half the
1~obtoes onto his plate and began jabbing at t hem with hi~ fork. "Sure
~ lad we don't have to wo:·k tomorrow. Some of the fellO\'·'S talked some
more about striking. Looks like we'll be gettin' forty ::t month befor e
long. Somebody said you can't str ike against Lhe goverr11:1ent, though.
I think I'll get a new car if we get a r a ise, Ruth."
"That'll sure be swell, Bill."
'B1 ing me some mustard, will you? Wish I had th~t car already.
BE> a long trip to Beardstown in the Ford. Take us four hours to drive it."
Ruth put the mustard and a bowi of beans on the table, and sank
baby by the arm-"ycu <:umt:: €at supper ." She pulled Mary Ann into her
hto her cl-!air. "Here, Mar y An n"-she r eached out and caugl1l the
lap, and sst a saucerful of beans wi·thin the child's l'Cach.
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"Verna Hart c~me over today. I was lying down with a headache.
She says they're going tomonow. She says they're frying two thousand pounds of fish and got barrels of free beer over ~i Beardstown,"
Ru th said.
"They'll sure be a mob t h ere." Bill slid the loaf of bread across the
oilcloth and took out four slices, which he leaned against l1is piaL<'. He
dived his fork into a big, greasy chunk of bacon and went on e:atin7,.
Ruth helped herself to the beans and potatoes, and .;pread a slice of
bread with applebutter. She took a few bites, and then laid down hPr
fork. She wasn't very hungry. Mary Ann sittin•; on her Ia!) made 1t
harder for her to eat, being so big already wit h t he 11ew bab\·. And anyv:a\ . Ruth had headaches, a nd little s harp pai ns had been pangu:g through
her back <dl n;lernoon. Hot weather, she guessed.
l\[ary Atm f;•ssecl to get down, .o Ruth to1·e 0r: a corne•· of her
bretLd. gave it to the baby and slid her down off her lap. Ruth inchrd
her chair closer to the table, fixed her elbows and propped her head hea\'ily on her hands.
"Verna said she h ad a heel< of a time wit h Harry last nigh L.
h Jme dr unk. Sa id he couldn't even fi nd t he door."
B ill la ughed. "Harry's s ure crazy when he's light.
more than anybody before he s hows it, though."

Came

He can hold

"Verna say Harry h·ld to bon·ow the money from his dad to get his
drinks with. They went broke in the middle of the month t his Lime,
s he said."
" You a nd me came out pretty good this iimP, Ruth . Had a lmost
two dolla rs left. Guess t hat's 'cause I hit it lucky in that game at Joe's
rarty."
"Bill--," Ruth sbrted, and then stopped. Maybe she'd better not
say it. They didn't talk much about the new b::lby, becan e Bill didn·~.
like kids much. Of course, he was proud of Mary Ann, but that was because s he was smart for a one-year-old, and everybody biked abo ut how
cute she was. But he d idn't care much about babies.
"Wha'd you start to say'!" Bi ll muffled through a mct:thful of food.
"B i11--," Ruth began agai n slowly, "Bill, Hhen the new baby comes
couldn't we call that new doctor? Verna says he's real good. He went
to her sister's house last week."
"He charges too high."
"But Verna says he gave her ister some new kind :-Jf me::licine and
! he ne\'cr lmew what happened."
12
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"Now, Ru t h," Bill propped his f ork on end and looked at h er disg ustedly. "That's some f ancy notion just because he's a ycung g uy, and
you t hink h e's pretty. Ole Doc Berry ma n got Mar y Ann here 0. I<. ,
didn't he? She's .i ust as good a s a ny kid, a in't she? "
" Now, Bill, don' t go gettin' mad. I just ki nda wanted th e new doctor 'cause he's ea sy, Verna said. Ole Doc Berryma n's so shaky and oldI'da died with Mary Ann if iL h adn' t been for your mother bein' t here
to help him."
"Well, we'll have Mom co me up for a vis it this t ime wh en iL gets
about t ime. Ole Doc Berryman 's good enough. That young doc's too
hig h-priced, and Ole Doc'll never say a word about pay ing him slow."
B ill settled down t o his s upper aga in.
Ruth lifted her ghss wearily, a nd set it back down without tak ing
a drink. She was too ti red to eat supper. Those pains in her head, and
the h ot, dry July nig ht . She wis hed s he hadn't even bothered Bill a bout
t he doctor. It would only worry him, and she knew he'd do it f or her
if he just could. She was glad s he'd made that cornstarch pudding for
s upper ; Bill looked like he was enjoying it a lot. R uth dipped into her
dis h of pudding and raised a s poonful of it t o her mout h . It didn't t aste
good to her eith er. Maybe later on th e evening, when it got cooler , s he'd
feel like eating a little bit.
Bill put down hi spoon wit h a clatter and shoved his empty plate to
t he center of t he table. He picked up his half-f ull ghss of milk. took
1 hree loud swallows, set t he glass down, and s wi ped the mill<-ring off h is
\ips wit h t h e back of his ha nd.
"Guess I've et enough now," Bill yaw ned, and scooted down into his
cha ir a nd tilted it back on t wo legs. He twined h is fingers toget her
a nd cupped his hands back of his head, wi t h his elbows in the a ir. "Yep,
t hink I'll talk to 'em down at th e garage a bout t r ading in ~h :, Ford. Gi\'e
us two yea:.-s to pay . I'm doing pr etty good t hese days."
Ruth r ose out of her cha ir tiredly while Bill ta lked on, and bega n to
clear off the table. She closed up the end of the llread wrapper , screwed
t he lid on the apJ, le-butter j a r , and set them inside the cabinet. Th en
sh e began scrap ing t he plates clean wit h her s poon, pili ng up a lillie hill
of scr aps in a sa ucedish.
:Cill stretched , je1 ked his cha ir down on th e fl'(•nt legs, ::md sloocl up
quickly . "Guess I' ll go down tow n a wh ile, Ru t h. I figu re we'd better
start early in the morning-about s ix. Gonna be a h eck of a crowd O\'er
at Beardstown.''
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Home Church
Mary Stewa rt Cook
A feeling of expectancy came upon me as I slowly climbed t he church
steps. Halfway up I t urned and looked toward the river. The reflected
rays of the setting sun winked at me a nd seemed to say, "Go on, don't
be afraid; they're your friends."
I wasn't afraid, really, bu t the whole church seemed strange, t he
strangeness of a fam iliar place. I wanted to run, but the habit of years
held me captive. Mid-week prayer service was a tradition, a nd maybe
the people would forget that I'd been away for almost a whole year.
I pushed the door open and ghnced inside. I was early; a nd I'd
t ri ed so hard to get there j ust as the opening hymn was being sung; I made
t he back seat and nobody had noticed me!

But I was wrong. Here came the preacher! "Hel lo there ! We're
certainly glad you're back! We've got a lot of work for you. Kathie!
Look who's back!"
Kathie, the preacher's wife, turned from her discussion of last week's
Ladies' Aid Meeting. "Don't you know I saw you come in, but I'd grown
so accustomed to your coming in t hat door every Wednesday that for a
while I forgot you'd been away.
" It's not quite t ime to start. Come over here and talk to us. Yes,
we want to hear what you've been doing, how school is; we want to hear
everything." I had turned the qui et little prayer service into a regular
Ladies' Aid session.
"We're going to need a new organist before the summer's over.
Grace won't be playing from now on, and I refuse to play. People would
say the preacher's family was trying to run t he whole church . So t hat
leaves the organ to you. You're the only other person that can play it.
The rest of 'em can't use t heir feet."
"You'll lead our services n€xt week, won't you? This summer Lh e
preacher's resting and the congregation arc conducting these mid-week
services."
We were interrupted by the piano. Ser vices had started. Now I
ccu ld t hink! I wondered wh y I was so afraid that t hese people had forgotten me. These people were my f riends, t his was mv home; yes, I belonged here.
QUILL & QUAIR

Thoroughbred
Gay Everman
Two gaunt bony hounds lay in the front yard just rmt of s pitting
di stance of t he old man on the porch . H e sat with his feet propped against
the pos t , smoking hi s pipe, his beard long on h is face and his bushy gray
hair uncombed. Tobacco juice stained the corners of his m outh . A magazine lay on his lap, but he wasn't reading. He just sat there.
"Ned, come s lop t he hogs fer me. I'm tired," came a weary voice
from within.
Without r emoving his pipe, almost without mo\'ing his lips, he s poke:
"Tony can do it when he comes in."
She came to the door dryi ng her hands on an Dpron. " He' ll be wore
out. He's so little. You could do it fer him."
The man didn't move. He s pat at the near est hoUJ •rt. H got up
and trotted stiffly away, its hipbones and ribs gaunt a11(1 hollow under
the skin.
The woman watched wit hout seeing. She d idn't see, either , the dirty
towel on the floor, cover ed wit h f lies, the pile of dirt where the wood had
been thrown, or t h e three half-naked, half-starved ch ickens t hat linger ed
falteringly around, hopeful of a crumb.
Neither did s he see any more that the house was log, daubed with
mud; that the weeds grew around the porch smothering the few pitiful
flower s s he had planted there, nor that the screen over the door was lorn
and broken and that a general air of hopelessness and desoair pervaded.
S he went about her work in a s tupor, not noticing, not caring. H er dominion was an area of sunken fl oors covered with half-worn linoleum.
Men's clothes, dirty and sweaty, were thrown on chairs and beds. S hoes
cover ed with mud were unde r the beds and on th e f loors. Years ago s he
had come to r ealize that h wi ng no daughter and six sons had s hifted the
drudgery to her, and that beauty and delicacy could not be a part of her life.
Tony came t r udging up th e path, a report card in his hand . Tony,
the youngest and last of the six.
She r eached her hand. ''Lemme see yo ur grade card. Tony.'' l re
1cacheJ it r eluctantly. "Nothin' but B's and C's! Wh y, Tony . You
used to make A's !" T ony lifted his eyes and let them fall.
"Teacher s ays I got bad eyes," he said honestly .
Ned spat another spurt of juice at the other hound and g runted.
'·Bad eyes to keep out of work. Don' t do nuthin' nohow but set and
r ead th em books all ti m e."
'·T en-year-old boys oughtn' t to have to work like mer,'' his mot her
defended. "Trouble with you is, yo u want to set her e on u~e porch all llw
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time and let someone else make a livin' fer you."
Ned sat, apparently unaffected, puffing his pipe and slapping at flies
wit h his magazine.
Long shadows wandered fa r ther down the hnllow, anrl the cowbell
at the milkgap sounded a call.
Tony sat hunched against a once-whitewashed porch post, his s m::~ll
knees drawn under his chin. His pale face brightened for a n instnnt .
"Teach er's comin' tomorrow, maybe."
Ned was instantly awake. "What's she comin' here fer ?"
"She just said she wanted to talk to you."
"Huh!" disgustedly.
" Wonder what she does want, Mom." Tony followed the tir ed figu re
of his mother through the house.
" I don't know." His mother was wondering a she a!Jser.tminuedly
answer ed, just what might be the point in t he new school teacher's vi::;it.
F ew teachers in the little school there had been interested enough in their
work to ~sk the help of any family.
She automatically set th e dish of beans on thE:: table and prepared
for supper.
"Clean me a onion, Tony, while your Dad gets ready fe r supper."
She watched him as he went; his small hands tugged at the br oken
garden ga te, and her mind went again to the prospective visit of the
teacher. Wonder what she could want? A vague uneasiness en veloped
her. Ned wouldn't want any meddlin' f rom a school teacher.
In t he morning Ma made the beds a nd piled a ll the muddy shoes in the
closet. She carried a ll the dirty clothes and put t hem in the corner on the
back porch. Teacher wouldn't be on the back por ch no way.
She swept the mud and bark from t he f ront porch and set the chairs
straight and upright on eit her side of the door.
Ned sat in the shade of the house all morning, the t wo hounds close
by. As the s un moved nearer to his chair he got up and plodded to the
front porch, where he assumed his usual position with his feet propped
on the post.
"I wish the dern flies would let me a lone." He slapped at them.
Soon he was asleep, his beard resting on his swe3.ty chest.
"Ma, here's Miss Temple," Tony a nnounced proudly before they had
r €ached t he house.
Ma stood and held out h er hand, smiling. Ned said "Howdy" without looking or moving his pipe.
She was small a nd pretty, with honest eyes and a quick smile. M~
was upidly noting her neat clothes and sturdy shces, and was pleased
with what she saw.
Ned was not concerned at all. When she spoke he gave her a brief
glance.
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''I came t o see yo u about Tony ." Miss Temple was a little self-conscious, r ealizing tha t t his t ask was not to be an easy one.
" It's his eyes," s he said. "He's getting s o he can hardly see at allit 's really serious." She fumbl ed wit h her ha ndbag, r ealizing that sh e
ha d not made a good start and t hat s he must use some self-cont r ol.
" How - - how serious is it?" Ma asked.
" Well , the healt h nurse said it was getting worse a nd that if h e didn' t
h ave glasses soon and a chan ge in di et he'd be blind in a few years ."
Ma's face was ser ious. Sh e looked at N ed ; he sat motionless, apparently not even hearin g the com·ersation.
'·Is t her e - - - well, could you get the money to get gh:;;ses f or him ?
I'd go with him, help him to get t hem if you wanted me to."
' 'Well - - -" l\'Ia was t ro ubled . '' We .got a little mo ney, bu t - - _., Pa
s tirred in his chair. She ceased talking.
The teacher was g lancing about t he ho use. T he weeds around t he
porch, the t wo bony hounds lounging in the yar d, a sickly cat sitting
hunched on the edge of the porch made her shudder. She drew a deep
breath, and the stench from the chicken roost in the oak trees across "the
1oad caught in her nostrils.
Sh e could see in this loneliness and destitut ion only one th ing wor th
wh ile. Th at was Tony . And withcut his s ig ht Tony would become a
lJal't of this, more a part, s he belie \·ed, than anything else that belonged.
Som ething must be done for him.
' T il p2y it for you," she s aid s uddenly, "i f you'll just g ive yo ur
consent."
Pa slapped both feet on t he f loor.
'·No, you won't! As long a s I got money no school tPacher 's gonna
buy anything for my kids!"
Sh e was s urprised and startled by t he outburst. She wo nder ed if it
were pride or a dog-in-t he-ma nger attitude.
"I'm sorry," she fa ltered. "I didn't mean to offend you. Tony is
the best s·~u dent I ha\·e and I shouldn't want h im to be blind. It wouldn't
t ake m uch money. and ;t would be sw ing his life."
'·Nuthin' we can do 'bout it." Ned spat a hnge s pnrt of t obacco
juicz a t a crawfish h clz b Lh0 yard. '·If it's t hP Lord's will, h e'll be
llind . If 'tain't, he won't.''
"Well, I m ust be going." A s s he r ose she caught a !'~:arful pleadi ng
look in the mother's eyes, fra ntically asking her not t o g ive up.
Th e little teacher s ummoned her courage. "Mr. Farrell. if yo u don't
t,ct g lur;;;es for Tony, I will."
He looked straight at her. hiR eyes fterce under bushy browR. She
met the look squarely.
''Oh, a ll right," he agreed. "I'll go to t own tomorrow a nd sec D r.
Hilton abo ut it. Ha\·e to go to stock sales a nyway ."
~
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l\h's eyes met those of the teacher with quie-:. thankfulness. Hope
stirred in their brown-flecked depths. To have accompli:;;hed one thing
in all her life would be wo1·th any price she wou ld ha\'e to pay. If Tony
got glasses, his eye~ got better, he would have something- worth while
to live for. If not s he cou ld see only b leak days in the future.
ext moming she sang as she washed the di~hes. She swept the
floors clean, a ll of them, and w.nshed the pile of cli1 ty clothe::; and hung
them on the line in a clean row. With the rem~ining suds ::; he scru bbed
the f loors until they shone. Tired out, near the close of the day, she sat
unrolling some twine. Ncar her lay two pieces of ::-.creen wire, for mending the door.
Tony came f lying up the path. '·Is Pop home yet?" His face wa ·
eager.
"Not yet.'" Her hce matched his. "He ought to be here any time
now. T~1e sale closes at four o'clock. He'll probably come with Wils::ms
in the truck."
'Til feed the chickens for you, l\la. Is supper ready"?''
"Yes. we'll do the work first. ~Iaybe by the!'J your pa will be here
to eat with us."
Tony trotted around the house, the two hounrh, followiJ!p".
:M:a took the bucket a nd went toward the ba r n. Her steps were slow,
.for in her heart the s li ght hope was fold ing . Thf' flame that had kept
her hands busy a ll day was failiJW her now, for Wil:;on's t 1uck haJ gone
by, and Pa had not come home.
She ate her supper in si lence, Tony eager with anticipation.
"'Wi ll I go tomorrow al1'1 ha,·e my eyes teste~!. Ma "? Do you 1eckon I
will? How long is it then till I get my blas.>es "?"
She answ~recl in monosyllables. fearing to tear down l!is hope~.
They sat tcgc.ther on the 1 orch in the dusk. Two heacllip-hb made
a long shaft of light swing round as a truck came up the we<>d) dri,·eway.
;\fa rose and shaded he r eyes from the bright light. Tony waited
too, his lips parted, smiling.
The truck stopped and two men gut out. They let dov.n the back of
the bed and one of them led a calf clown l he platfo1·m.
"'Sh a fine calf. Shore ish fine.'' Pa wa:s lending il towa rd them,
half s upporting h i:-; drunken we ig ht on the cal C.
"'S got a lag in i t~ car'n C\'cr'thing. 'S a thor'bred , LhHtsh wh'lt."
He fe ll on the porch, exhausted. The t r uck dri,·er w:tlh rl around
to him.
"Is that all'?"
"Sure, sure. 1\o, wait; here." Pa reached into J,j~ pocket an,]
brought out a last one-dollar bill. "Ileresh your money.''
The truck pulled away, and as the sound of the engin~ died away in
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the distance Pa looked dej ectedl y at t he calf.
'"S funny . She doan look so good here. She doan look so good.
Not half so good.'' His troubled eyes and muddled brain tried stupidly
to discover the r eason.
"Did you see about Tony's glasses?" M~ asked.
"Tony's glass hes? Tony's g lasshes? Oh, yeah, I fergot about 'em.
Anyway," he giggled, "theresh t he money now, righ t t her e on fo ur legs,
right on four legs," and he giggled again.
Tony's eyes met those of his mother. Her s houlders were drooped ,
a nd the lines a round her mouth had deepened.
His own face was a t ight mask of misery.
" What'll we do with it, Ma ?"
Her voice had a listlessness t hat he had not known beff•re. It sounded drooped a nd tired a nd helpless.
"Take it to the barn , 1 1ony. I'll ptlt your Pa to bed."

.See Here, Freshman
Mary Denney
"See here, Freshma n. This psychology book is to be studied- not
flied for reference. By the way, what is an idea ? Ne,·er mind; you
wouldn't know. What is thinking, t hen ? Oh, what's t he u-;0? I g ive up."
" See h ere, Freshm~n. Did you do this harmony while you wer e
asleep? It certainly looks like it. You even got the clef s ign backwards.
And your bass n ote is higher t han t he soprano. Yes, Miss Sophomore,
your ex ercises are perfect again today."
"See here, Freshma n. What are you griping abo ut? I only had you
chin the b:ir twelve times, jump t he stick twenty-f.ve timt::s. run a rounu
the field twice, and walk on your hands for fifteen minutes No, of course
I doP'l think you're Supe1 ma n. What a!"e you tal~ing aucnt? This is a
~y m class, not a comic strip."
"See here, Freshm'ln. That's no way to play a saxophone. You
must tongue it . Sec? No, I didn' t say to make :!'aces at it . Tongue it.
Like this . U nder stand '?"
"See her e, Freshma n. You'ye got more mistakes in that typed page
than yc u have words. Eig h t words a minute. You s hould be doing at
least fifty. Your tech nique is improving . Only don't h it the space b~r
with yc ur fist. Paper r elzase lever, plea se. Don't wad you r wa s te paper.
F o!d it neatly . Exactly in th e middl e, please."
"See here, Freshman. 'Phis is a piano. It's to play on and not to
r cowl ~t. You forgot your scale book ? Oh, that's too b<lc!. But I belie,·e I have a noth er rig ht her e. I' m so glad yo u don't have a class fo r the
next two hours. We can get plenty of work done, can't WP.? Of course
I c:aid we. What do you mean?"
"See here, Freshman. You 'for got' to go to chapel t his morni ng.
Tenth of a point! SEE HERE , FRESHMAN!"
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The Pink Blanket
M rs. Ruth Markland

Ann J ones walked slowly up a nd down t he aisle of the little cour troom talking baby talk to the fo ur-year-old child she was carrying. The
child's legs dangled conspicuously below the pink blanket which Ann was
trying to keep t ig htly wrapped around him.
An angry expr ession crossed Ann's face as the child wriggled in a
desperate attempt to escape from the a rms that held him c;ecurely.
Many of the spectators laughed outright and Emma Smith leaned
over and spoke to me. "Poor c hild, I know he's r oasting, hut Ann doesn't
mind that if she thinks it will make somebody sorry for her."
Ann darted thr ough the door .near t he bench I occupied with some
friends. The expression in those flashing dark eyes meant danger to th2
pink bundle. Ther e wer e sounds of blows f rom the side room a nd Ann
hissed sa vagely, "You little ape, you'd better lay still in my arms or you'll
get some more of what I just gave you."
" But ma mmy, I don't wanna be carried," sobbtd t he child.
"Ju st the same, you're goin' to be carried and don't you try to kick
out of this blanket agin."
Ann's three older children, who were sitting on a froTlt seat, glanced
toward the door t hrough which their mother had disappear ed. John
whisper ed somethi ng in Susie's ear and put his hand over his mouth to
s uppress a giggle.
Ann returned to th e courtroom carrying a very qu iet baby. She
rc3umed her walking. Stray locks of dark ha ir fell around her t anned
face a nd a r ed r-laid g ing ham dress draped her ample figure. Her looks
verified th e statement she had often made, that she w1s rart Indian and
as strong as an ox .
Dixie McKee rushed into the courtrcom and sat down on a crowded
bench in front of me. "I left my dishes. I was afraid I would miss this
trial. I just can't wait to hear what that Ann will have to say. My husband says it's about t ime fo r them to do somet h ing with her. She's caused
enough trouble around here. She has the bluf f on all her ne igh bor s
a nd they're afraid to have anything done with h er. Just think of t hat
wom<:tn jumping on Mary S mit h wit h a club. Ann can't do anything with
J ohn at h ome and she should be glad if somebody would try to teach him
something. J ust look at him now, he's slapped his sister and sh e's cry ing."
The courthouse bell clanged as the lawyer s, followed by several men
who had been summoned on the j ury, pushed their way to the front of
the room.
Ann's lawyer motioned her to a chair beside him. She s1t down
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with the ch ild cuddled closely in h er arms . Sh e heaved :.t long sigh and
looked in the d irection of t he ju ry box. Knowing s miles flash ed across
the faces of the spectators w ho sat near t h e fron t.
A r espectfu l hus h fell over t he courtroom as old J udge Benton walked
to h is desk a nd br ought h is gavel down wit h a resoundi!l g w hack. He
spoke t o t he cler k at h is r ight and s he pr oceeded to read tht docket.
T h e j udge looked over his g la sses at t h e p rosecuting attorney, "How
about t hi s case of the Comm onwealth against Ann Jones, for distu r bi ng
a public school and maliciously attacking Mar y Smith , t he teac her? Are
both s ides ready?"
" We a r e, your Honor," r eplied the lawyer s, as they s tood in front of
his desk.
"Very well, proceed wit h the :;election of the jury," inst r ucted Judge
B enton.
T he selection of the j ury was a long and difficu lt task as ma n after
man was questio ned and rej ected because h e h ad already discussed Ann's
case and expressed his opin ion.
F inally twel\·e men wer e decided upon a nd lhey took t he ir place:;
in the j ury box and were sworn in .
Alf r ed Richards, the pr osecuting attorney, called his fir~:;t wit ness,
Mary Smith, to the wit ness chair. Sh e walked h f'sitantl? to lhe front
of the r oom . T h e judge administered t h e oath , anti sh e sat d0wn. She
clutc hed h er purse and h er eyes search ed t he room and r ested on h er
fat h er's face. H e smi led a nd nodded reassuringly.
Ann f lashed a look in Mary's direction , t hat \vas a danger s ignal i.o
those who knew h er.
Joh n nudged his s is ter a nd giggled.
When lawyer Richards asked the preliminary <;ueslioP:;, Mary's answers were scarce ly audible.
"Miss Smith, did the defend:mt, Ann Jones, ever come to your school'!''
"Yes, sir ." H e voice qu ive red and t ears came into bet· brown ey.:s.
"Very w€11, Miss Smit h, te ll the jury j ust what happened."
"Joh!1 J ones, A1111's son, had been giv ing me t r ouble a ll year. I tried
in every way that I cou ld to get him to do rig ht. He refu ~ed to do hi s
work and was a trouble m a ke r among the other children. On T h ur:;day,
t he twenty-second of May, I a s ked h im to r ema in at h is dc:;k and do hi s
assignment du r ing the r ecess period. I walked to the f r 01 t of th e room
and tu rned jt.;st in time to sec J ohn leap through a window. I made no
attempt to f orce him to retum, and I tried to go on with m y wo rk as
though nothing had happened."
Here sobs s hoo]{ her s lim shou lders a s she s truggled to romrol h er
tems.
"Very well, l\Iiss Sm it h, w hal happened then?'' questioned her lawyer.
~~L- VEl\IBER,
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"He sat outside the window all day and sang. Occasionally he t hrew
pebbles against the window and yelled. It was impossible to have sch ool."
John giggled and Ann leaned over and shook him viciously.
"Did you punish John f or this conduct, Miss Smith ?"
"Yes, I did. When he came back the following day I w hipped h im."
Ann turned to her lawyer with clenched teeth and spoke under her
breath.
"Please go on, Miss Smith," urged Richards.
"The next morning Ann was waiting for m e at the schoolhouse.
When I started up the steps, s he leaped from t he top step ar.G st r uck me
with a club." Mary wiped h er eyes and nodded t oward a farmer who sat
in the third row. "If it hadn't been for Mr. Highley she would have killed
me."
" What happened then?" inquired Mary's counsel.
"I went home."
"That is all, Miss Smith. You may have the witness, Conway ."
Ann's lawyer jumped to his feet. "Miss Smith, you did beat J ohn
J ones unmercifully and left bloody stripes across his back didn't you?"
"I object," put in Richards.
"Objection s ustained, snapped t he judge.
Conway attempted to trap Mary in her testimony, but fai1 8d, and
s he was dis missed.
Sympathetic eyes followed t he trembling girl as s he tool< a :wat by
her father.
Ann patted the r estless child , who was now ni bbling a crush ed banana.
that oozed between its fingers. S he looked at Mar y and leaned over a nd
spoke to Conway.
"I would like for Miss Smith to ccr.1e back t o the stand," s·Jggcstzd
Conway .
Mary again took the chair. Hu frank gaze met tl1e eyes of t he
s hrewd lawyer and s he winced.
"Miss Smit h , I would like to ask you if you didn't have J ohn J ones
r emove his shirt before yo u whipped him."
"I did have J ohn r emove three shirts and f our pairs of trouser s, but
he still wore a heavy shirt and a pair of corduroy trousers when I whipped
him."
"That is all," grunted Conway, and Mary left t he stan d.
The spectators laughed aloud and Judge Benton r apped loudly on his
desk. "We must have order in the courtroom ."
George Highley was C':llied to the stand . A strong ·well-built man,
he swore that Ann's strengt h was almost too much for him when he att empted to prevent her from striking Mary. He testified t hat if t h e blow
intended for l\1ary had fallen full force it would h ave killer! h er. But he
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caught Ann's arm as the club came down on Mary's shoulder. Richards
held a club before him. "Did you ever see t his club before?"
"Yes, that's the one Ann had."
Here Ann half rose from her chair, but her la wyer laid his hand on
h er arm and she sat down muttering under her breath.
A frightened little boy was now brought forward as <t witness. He
jerked his torn straw hat from his head and held up his rig ht hand. He
said that his name was J erry Becraft and that he was in the fifth grade.
Yes, it was true he had heard Ann threaten the life of his teacher and he
had run to her home to warn her.
"Miss Smith is very kind a nd good to us a ll, but John Jones has always caused her trouble. He's just a big bully and''"That will do," put in Richards abruptly.
Jerry passed around the table and went down the other a isle rather than get in reach of Ann.
"The Commonwealth rests," announced the attorney.
11here was a buzz of conversation. A f ew men strolled into the corridor and clouds of cigarette smoke floated back into the ccurtroom. Th e
jurors stood up and joked among themselves. Ann r emained in her chair
and the child dozed fitfu lly while Ann fanned h im with J ohn's h at.
"Yep, Ann is a goner this time. She looks pretty ca'm now; she
t hinks h er scheme has worked, but sh e' ll see," chuckled old Cy Sm ith.
He cut a huge ch ew of tobacco, leaned back in his seat and stretched hi s
cramped legs. " I wish they'd hurry up a nd let Pocahontas testify."
The judge r apped for order. Lawyer Con way came forward and
called his first defense witness, John Jones.
John walked toward the wi tness chair wi th a swaggering gait. One
strap of h is Big Ben overalls fell over his shoulder. He sat down, ran
his ha nd car elessly through his mop of red hair and gr itmed. He r emembered very little t hat had taken place at school except that he had
had a pretty hard whippin'. No, he couldn't rem ember it if h e had done
a nything wrong. John glanced at h is moth er and she nodded h er head
approvingly.
He was then given to Richards for questioning.
"John, don 't you think you deser ved the punish ment you received?"
"Well, yes, I''-he glanced at Ann and quickly straightened his shoulder s and snapped, "No, I don't think so ."
"That will do, John."
He walked quickly to his seat near his mother. She ::;hook h er h ead
and spoke to h im under her breath. John didn't a nswer but slid to the
farther end of the seat.
It was Ann's turn to testify. She held t he child close to her breast
and wa lked slowly toward the witness chair. The people in the back of
the room stood up in their seats and craned t heir necks. This was what
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they had been waiting for.
Ann drew a long breath, looked down at the s leeping child and bru shed
the stringy hair back from the dirty little face.
"Ann," began Conway, "did yo u ever strike Miss Smith?"
She leaned forward and wiped her tearless eyes. "No, I most certainly did not. I have a hard time in this world, Rnd when I die I want
to go to a better place," moaned Ann.
"Did you go to the schoolhouse on t he day in questi on~"
"Yes, I did. I went to ta lk to Miss Smith aLo ut cutting the blood
out of my boy, but we didn't have no tr ouble . l ain't b okin' for no
trouble, but I love my boy and I don't want nobody t o mistre:at him .
"You work ,·er y hard, don't you. Ann ?"
"Yes, I have four childr en to support a nd my b~ck a lways hu r ts f rom
bendin' over wash tubs a ll day."
Richards c~ me forward to question Ann.
'·I believe you said you h ad t o s upport four children. Wh y doesn' t
your hus band contribute to the support of the fam ily?"
Ann's face f lu::. hed wit h a nger and s he leaned forward and looked
Richards in the eye. "It's none of you r bu s iness," s he fla h ~d .
Judge Benton quirked his mouth to conceal a smi le and r ap ped on
his desk for order.
Ann was dismissed and s he walked rapidly to her seat.
Brief speeches wer e made by Richards and f'onway. The judge instr ucted the jury and t hey filed into the ju ry room.
Ann rose and raced Lack and forth like a cag-ed tigress. The ch ild
in her arms was cry ing t ut she aidn't not1cc it. After some min utes sh2
s:..·~ dow n and watched the door through wh ich the ju r y would come.
I n fifteen minutes the j ury returned. The foreman handed the clerk
a f olded piece of paper. The audience s trained their ears to catch the
wo1 ds of the clerk as s he 1·ea d th8 ver ct1ct. A nn'!': eyes were g lued on
that paper and she held to the s ide of the ta ble with one hand.
The cler k slo\\"l y unfolded t he paper a nd read, '·We, the j ury, find Ann
Jones g uilt y, a nd have fixed her ti.ne at one h undred dollar :; and require
Lhat s he execut~ a peace bond for twel ve mo:-~t hs; and she must leave this
county for a period of s ·x mon t hs .·'
Ann sprang fr cm her chai1· w ith a1 oath. The chiLl ~ l id from her
l'lp, stood en his grimy little 1eet and 1 ulbed his eyes. Ann faced the jury
defian tly . '·To hell with you!" s he scren mccl. An officer stepped quickly to her s ide. There w1s a hu bbub in the court1·oom . Mary's fri ends
ct·owded around her laughing. Conway s lap ped Richard s on 1 he back and
s hook his hand. The crowd s urged towa rd t he door and the tria l of Ann
J ones was over.
'l'he officer led Ann from the cour troom. The bewi ldered ch ild trailed
a long behind them, dragging the pink blanket.
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